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""-uce- s oi ins apprec ia-- totl of a kltid act performed towar.t him by

anu ia.lv In question at Al-toon- a,

on Sundav. .tiilv
There's tint a smile l,t i,a its sigli. andevery plcasUre'ft linked with 8,rrow, butthai s no ralld rr.-tso- tvliy a man M.onldeither N.g or borrow a coar, or Vest, or pairof pants, or other herdl rainment, so iono.asc.oihing chean and gooi, for ready cashin payment, can bo bad bv all, U.th' greatand small, who on das. .7. Murphy call .nbis cn-n- t star Clothing Hall, vyf C'.intonHreet, .lohnsiowii, Pa.
After wearing the panoply of war andsleeping on their arms, so to speak, for aweek or mom, the Cambria Guard departedhence lor Altomia, in compliance with or-

ders, on Monday morning last, where incompany with the .Jefferson Guard of Wil-mor- e
and a host of other soldiers, they atpresent occupy quarters in Camp Heaver

waiting, not like beaers, hut like Micaw-be- r,

for something to turn up.
Win. Cogat., of .Johnstown, as wo learnfrom the Tribune, was struck, on the backof the bead and knocked down with a brick

mi Sunday night last wh.-- about to enterbis own residence, and after picking him-
self up be was struck between the eyes by aburly fist, tlm blow nearly breaking his noseand badly demoralising liis countenance.His assailants, of whom there were two. thenmade their escape in the dark.

II. F. linker, of Altoona, was foundguilty in the Illair county court last, week ofkeeping a bawdy bouse, and in addition to
810 fine and cos'sof prosecution, lie was sen-
tenced to one year' imprisonment
In the county jail. G.-org- e Anderson, in-
dicted for entering a house by night, was
also convicted in Jlie same court and liesides
having a similar Hue and costs imposed iionhim, was sent to the penitentiary for a like
period.

Austin I.antz, a swlti at East
Conemaugh. lias bven arrested on suspicion
of having misplaced the switch at Cambria
stding, on Friday night last, whereby the
soldi-- r train was run otfthe track and badly
wrecked. The accused had a hearing before
Esquire Strayeron Wednesday evening, but
what the result nu we failed to learn before
going to press Thursday at'te.rnoon. The
cirvumstanc-- are said by the Tribune to lie
very strongly against Mm.

Lloyd Yolm and twti men named Cassldy
and ti-l- l, all bailing from ltaltimore and
All mM to liuve Ix-e- 'big injiins nie" among
the strikers at Altoona, have leen arrested
Mid are now In jail at Hollidaysbu rg. War-
rants have been issued for sevcral others,
among whom, if a special to the Pbilad'a
J'inie. may lie relied on, is Cop ,Jas. F. Milli-kei- i,

District Attorney of Hlair county, who
s also enlarged with compounding a felony,

ind who with the others is probably ere this
unjt s arr-st- .

Not wilhstnnding the strot.g opposition
with which he bad lo contend, as well in-

side as outside of his own party, Thomas II.
Greevy, Esq., the i; candidate for
City of Altoona, whs elected on
Tuesday list by a majority of thirty over
his Hcpublicau competitor, Edmund Shaw,
Esq. Ve cougratulatfc Mr. Greevy on his
well-earn- ed success, mid hope that none of
hi constituents will ever have reason U ex-

claim, "lli I ,Siar, haven't we lmen G'reery-ousl- y

disappointed in the man J"
A man nniiu-- Samuel Stivers was so

badly injured while engaged in felling a
free near Ileinis' Mill, in the neighliorhood
of Osceola, Clearfield county, one iihv last
week, by lieing struck on the head by a fall-
ing limii, which knocked him down and
c.aused him to fall npon the hadyf his axe
In such a way as to cut a terrible gash in
his throat and Another on one of bis arms,
that he died In half an hour afier. The un-

fortunate man leaves a wife and five chil-
dren in dependent circumstances.

Wm. Harki.ps, the maa who created so
much excitement in Alioonaa few months
ago by stabbing people right and left, injur-
ing one man very dangerously and another
quite seriously , and who was indicted fur
assault and battery, aggravated asoanlt and
battery, and asm nit and battery with intent
to kill, was tried at Ilollidaysbuig last week
ami on the ground o! insanity,
though ordered to lie taken to the State ic

asylum at Hnrriburg and confined
until cured or discharged according to law.

The llollidaysbiirg Stamlurd says that
three Jeer, one of which is perfectly while,
appeared the other day in a clover field on
the farm of Mr. Jacob Marker, in Juniata
towi-.suip- , that county. The same paper
also avers 'hat Mr. David Iighty, of the
above township, claims to have seen a buck
and doe last fall lK.tlr or which vrre entirely
white. If these stories are tine, it is to be
hoped that the strange creatures will yet be
taken alive, as they would certainly e great
acquisitions toanv colh clion of w lid animals.

Keep to the right, as tbe law directs ;

keep from the world thy friend's detects;
v....... oil tl.ir thoughts on purest themes:
keep from thy eves the motes and beams;
and while you're doing this keeping we pray
you'll keep in jour mi.id what, we wish to
sav, ami that is, when it comes to keeping a
stock or elegant clo'bing 'tis sensible talk to
speak of Woiffas at the head of the beip in
the matter of goods and In prices so cheap.
lon't forget Godfrey Wolffs great clothing
bazaar, next door to the post-offic- e, Altoona,

The Altoona .V'rror of Tuesday rejoices
with great j.iv, ihnsly : "ThestrSke is end-

ed Freight trains, both eftstin this city.
and west, and on the Hoilidaysburg l.iancb

running the same as liefore.Bail road, are
The shops started to work this morning,
and in viewing the curling smoke as it watt-

ed skywards, in listening to the whirl and
and in noting thebuzz r the machinery,

general activity in and about the IVnnsl-Vaui- a

Kaiiroad works, the exclamation,
Thnk God li'sover!' would arise unhidden

'"J-f-
t us all be un and doing, with a heart

for anv fate, still achieving, still pursuing
bargains small as well as great, winch those

find in Rood "fwho seek can always
at the cheap cash store of Myers

Lloyd, who do a safe and certain trade by
cash l profits smallsel goods for ready

eno tgl. indeed to tempt the folks from far
near lo hasten there with speed-a- nd

a 'so with tbe requisite funds and "
desire to liny dry goods, groceries, clothing,

which cannot lie undersold by
anyon.L merchant in tbe county or out of

U'Tbe Tlollidaysburg trgiffrr man ws
Saturday morning by

"onpl or yonr.g strangers of the raasculine
persuasion with bread blue ribbons over

breasts, totheirheir shoulders and across
fans, and whichattached large

the Wtor aforesaid look to Ik, the la
fashion. It is a new departure surely, bnt
we presume it Is o1hing.ore than

or morefan cy of a few
Cettrlv shaking, oon-a.ic- s, wl.nae wn-tM- -

iio rtm-las- y leaves no room inr would
nle to doubt that sorb a

in were the youngindulgednot bave been
haunted by even the most

men in question
obscure .tn-to- n, of departedI bra, ns

named V m. t .anan, w as
A young man,

drowiied in th river dam near Shawsv lie
laa .

C, earfield county, on Friday
while baUiing with two assoc iates namea

Ti says thatThe Cnrwensville
J I thrr; attempted to swim across the river
but onlj the two latter

' ra,n"ffJnis supposed,Canail, as The t wo Morrowsand sank without a s gn.

eirVmpa,.ion ba,l
' downed . ;" wi.hont. even JJhrart until yonngCanan a .SJtheir h.nse in search ot Mm

drowned adof thei hat niaht The
wa revered aboal 3 o'clock Saturday
Uiorniug.

. "r Sni'''"P Toharro made enn !

t ."
I- - '"-I'n- 's Pittsburg Ko. 1 !

. . .
i

, r,ie pP:r" of retrencbtner.t lias Invadpd '
the sanctuary Of the PrenlTt-ria- n . l.i.. i, s !

i

inn. piace, im wnetiier that has nnvHiiii"- todo ti-n- tl fact, J:v. .1. N. MacHoi-lfele- , j

the youiiff. elonuent. ami Ti.ln,,o .,..,... .,r
id congregation, has temiered bis resigna- -

tion, to take effect on the first of Oetoliernext, we are not nrenared to sav. u.i.i.fri. r
sincerely hope that whatever the reason it'may ie msposea ot in some way to the fatisfaction and contiutiance In o'r midst ofthe Iter, gentlemen named, who has wonthe liearts or our people or all denominationsby his good sense, affability and general de-portment as a minister of ihe gospel and agentleman of undoubted ability and tinennsuan impulses. L,ong be Ills sojournamong us

Philip Miller, tbe man who disappeared
from his brother's residence in Mollidays-biiT- g

while laboring under an attack "of
tnania. as noticed by us last week, lias notyet been found, and as a consequence anxiousinquiries a'nont him are Ix-in- made bv hisdistressed family, who will be greatly grati-
fied to Iiear of his w hereabouts through let-
ter or other word sent, to George Miller.Mollidayphtirg, Pa. The missing man is K

years old, about h feet S inches high, weighs
froin 4r to ir0 pounds, has light hair, light j

.
.i.1.ii-aioi-

i, nine eyes, ana a small mous-
tache. He wore a glhy coat, and black pan-
taloons and was in his stocking feet at thetime of his disappearance. It is thought J

that he went in the direction of Pittsburghor Mclveesport.
The Peerless Navy and fine Cut Chew-

ing
bush."

Tobaccos are "taking the rag oft the j

The Ta. Ti. R. Co., through its General
Superintendent, G. Clinton Gardner, Esq.,
offers a reward of $1 ,000 for the capture and

j

j

conviction of the dastardly villian or villians
wlio turned the swit:-- at Cambria siding, on i

i i may mgiii lasi, ami caused the wreck ofa train carrying government, troops. The
same enrporation, through Itobert Pitcairn,Esq., Sup'; Western I i vision, proposes to
pay $100 for the arrest and conviction of theparty or parties who turned a switch atSpring Hill station on Sunday night last,
causing the wreck of a stock train, and also
a like amount for a like result in the case of
all persons engaged in stoning or firing at
trnitis, obstructing trackN.tiiisnlaciiiiTRwitcli- - i

on.......I I..... . :,t. :...:. : i .! 1

...ifi .llill, III, lllllllrlllll fill- - j

piojees or me company. w e devoutly hope
that the above rewards may lead to tlie ra-tu- re

of tbe parlies implicated, as the mis-
creants w ho could be guilty of such damna-
ble deeds desetres tlie most condign punish-
ment.

We regret very tiiticb Id learn that our
clever and enterprising friend and patron,
Mr. Harry Mellon, of Chest ppr'''". U'a--

robbed of five, hundred dollars on Tuesday
liiglif last, the theft being cortimitfed during
the absence in the conn try of Mr. Mellon
and Ids entire family, except, tbe youngest
child, whit-I- t was left at home in t are f a
domestic. Mow the burglary was accom-
plished or where the money was concealed!
if concealed st all, when "gobbled up. We
failed to learn, but such details as we have
go to show that the servant girl threw her-
self, as the saying is, across a lied and went
to sleep, as did also the child, and when she
woke up she was surprised to find all the
doors in the house standing wide open ;

whereupon she pave the alarm, but too late
to capture the thief or thieves ( who were no
doubt well acquainted with the premises) t

liefore they had succeeded lu making off
with their rich lnioty. Among tbe s'olei; i

property are said to be several promissory j

notes, but whether they are included in the
five hundred dollars alleged to be missing
we are not able to sav. j

If is not surprising that tbe popularity j

.r W 0. t r:... i ........ t i x-- . . i... .. . . ' , ., ""-- j

r mt; .in is sic iiimiug i lie : me.
John Heckm.in, a German resident, or

Cambria borough and father of the little
girl whom Elisha llixon was convicted and
is now serving a term in the Western Peni-
tentiary for outraging, was found drowned
in the Conemaugh river at Johnstown, 011 j

Monday morning last. The deceased had
left homo the evening previous with a dol-
lar

I

'

or two in his pocket, ami ir, company
with (woollier men, indulged pretty fieely
in intoxicating liquors, (he carousal contin-
uing until about ,1(1 o'clock Sunday night,
when lleckman suddenly and mysteriously
disappeared from his associates, and all ef-
forts to rind him proved unavailing mnil
bis lifeless remains were discovered in the
river as already noted. Mr. Hcckman was
forty-n- i ne years of age, t wenty-f- i ve of which,
except while servi lg hiscounliy asa soldier
in the late rebellion, he spent in Johnstown
and vicinity, where he accumulated consid-
erable property, among which Is a row of
tenement houses in Cambria borough and
thirty acres of land in Yoder township. He
leaves a wife and seven children, all of
w hom are greatly distressed at his sad and
unexpected death, which, it is fair to pre-
sume, was Ihe result of accident, though of
that more will probably be known when tlie
coroner a jury gets through with the inquest,
which adjourned without eliciting anv im- - !

porfant facts until this (Friday) evening

Death fkom AcnnKST. We are sorry
to announce the death, on Sunday hist, of i

Mr. John M. Stephens, of Carroll township,
an old time acquaintance and a much

and prompt-payin- g patron of ihe
Fkkkmax, whose sad demise was the result
of accident, preceded , we are tobl , bv a st foko
of paralysis or an attack of heart disease I

most probably the latter, as we believe he
was subject to that dangerous malady. It
seems that Mr. Stephens was on his way
home frnni Carrclltown, 011 Thursday after-
noon or evenintr of last week, in a two horse
wagon, 0(1 which was a barrel ol" salt stand-
ing

I

on end and serving as a seat for the
gentleman, w ho, as he afterwards

related himself, became suddenly uncon-
scious, the wheels of (he wagon at, the same
lime coming in contact witli an obstruction
in the road and causing the barre. of salt to
nptilt and throw him fo the ground, which
lie struck in such, a way ns to fracture his
collaMwiie back of the neck, or it maybe his
spine, and paraljwe his entire body from the i

armpits down. How tlie injured man sue- -

reeded in getting home after tbe accident,
or by whom taken, we failed to leal 11, hut j

after reaching there he remained in a help- -

less condition, tumble to move band or foot, ;

though perfeccly conscious, until between j

11 ami 12 o'clock on Sunday forenoon, w hen
death nut an end lo his sufferings. Mr.
Stephens was a bachelor, aged 48 years, the
.1 .. 1... ...ut ....... tin. tmsliii ttcincr iv ivn .tic un - '
learn : the anniversary of his birth, and.

was. I

possessed tn a farm and had pcciimulateii
considerable money and other properly. He
was formerly employed as an engineer tin j

the old Portage railroad and subsequently ;

served in ihe same capacity on tbe Pa. K. U.,
but ot" late years lias been engaged in agri- - ;

culture, bis venerable mother, who kept)
bouse ror him, and a couple or children
whom lie had adopted, living with him. He
received the last rites tif Ihe Catholic Church,
or which he was a me:nler, and we trust,
that his immortal spirit liaa found favor itt
the sight or God.

ItAHN' DrsiTROYEt nr T.tf.HfSTNn.
During the terrific lighlidng and thunder
.iiif,,, passed over this vicinity on
Friday evening last between 4 and fi o'clock, .

the larg and valuable barn of Mr. John T. ,

Hftgbes, in Kutnmerhill township, about j

four miles southeast of this place, was struck j

bv lightning, set on fire and totally eoiisnm- -

ed, together with six tdioafs, over two linn- - ;

dred dozen wheat, about twenty t ons of hay, j

and a great variety of farming titeioiils, j

horse gears, etc., such ns pertain to a thor- - j

ongbly cultivated farm. Tho barn was one
of thu most complete ami

. a l.A .vt leu than flf. I

couiiiy ami coi.o. - - - i

. . ...... ....teen liunareu mniain, ni""H" j

,ir.ib. b renl.nccd now for a much smaller
sfim. while the rest of Ihe propert d est rny- -

l vnnlil nrobably reach tn value from ?S00 !

n t noil X.me. of Ihe male memliers i,f
if! 'n.o Wtoilv were at borne when the SWltl

ni.iiioiir nf lestrtiction came, hut even if i

tliey had been it Is not. likely they could have t

succeeded in saving much if any of the
property, th bam was a perfect sheet of
Harnett "in less than three minntes after it
had been mifed by tbe subtle fluid. Mr.
Jlugbeshad an insurance of $1,200 on his
barn, which, it is almost needless to say, nnd
more's the pity, was uot protected by

Trnr.F. Pkah Afsb the Raii.ro a r III' I

OTS. Tbe .July trm of tbe Ulair county!
court commenied on Momlav of 11 Week,!
and upon noii!icali u bv the' Sheriff of riot- - i

ons nmci..l:...a I.. . it. l,,,t,T.. nui..
livered a charge to the Grand Jury in w hi: ll
he said among other things :

"It is not necessary for us to Inquire here into
'he moving chiiso of this conduct, t.ecause.
whatever piny tie the irrievancei of those con-
cerned In Ihese proceedings, any attempt to
remedy those grievances l.y violence, or in any
other way thSn by duo course of law. is niila

criminal. No matter how rapidly the
dissatisfaction orjernployefes with the course of
employers may spread, or how much confusion
and disorder may for the time be crested by
liototiB of IhwIoms conduct oh the part of those
sufferinir from real or supposed wrongs, there
Is, in a land of law, but one end to si it-- matters.
Law will assert its supremacy, and those who
have broken the law will sutTtr the punishment
which the outraged law visits upon those who
obey hot its mandates. That is the end, find
the only end In this country.

"All iigice Hint a great strike Is a great ptfb-li- c

calamity, but it is a proposition which h1-mi- ts

of no Hnriimcnt, that an employer has an
absolute right to say jut how much he will pay
for work, and the employed have an absolute
right to say just how much they will receive in
compensation for employment. This is a free
government. The laborer is free ; he may work
or hot at a certain price. Ti e employer is free ;
he may have work none, or not have !t done, at
ascertain pi ice. Any attempt by laborers or
workmen, with force ami violence, to compel
employment ni price fixed by themselves ; any
attempt ny emiilo.vers.wilh foreeand violence.
to compel labor at prices fixed ry themselves, j

is lawless, is war upon society. Is war upon the
freedom of the laborer, and will bo put down '

without question for the simple ami all still- -
cient reas in that law and la wlcssiies;cnnnot j

exist together. Ihe freedom of the vitisen,
guaranteed by the Constitution and the law, is i

struck at whenever any workman by threats
and violence is deterred from riou, such work
as lie chooses to do at env price Iil chooses to
accept f but more than the individual freedom
of the workman is interfered with when those
engagrd in a strike on a railroad line obstruct
by violence t he passage of trains. Tiainsuiov- -
mnr and west, arc carrying irooiis tor mer- -
chahts who have no connection with the wrong
inflicted upon the workmen, and who lose
money t lirouiih the non-arriv- of merchandise,
UnsinesS complications stid disaster, rcsultimr
often in bankruptcy, will be the end of such
proceedings. The strikers, therefore, who by
force vf by threats prevent the passnire of
trains, iSittict two wrongs upon society: they
molest Individual freedom ami arrest the tree
and regular Interchanure of row modifies.

"lines any lawyer, any man deserving to tie
ranked asa meln! Prof an honorable profession.
doesMiiv man of int 1'iitenoc not a lawyer, tor
one moment doubt that such consequences.
when producerl liv violence, makes the mi I hois
ol l hc;n criminal f Is therea single man wit Ii
a spark of pa I riot Ism. having at heart the peace
and good order ol the Commonwealth, who
would advise to such lawless proceedings, or In
any war participate In thorn V While every
iawier und every man of intelligence would
say to tlie dissat Nticd and perhaps wronged
workmen, You have a right to work for cer-
tain wages, or not, as jou choose,' every law-
yer worthy the name of n lawyer, every good
ciliscon will just as candidly say to the work-
men, Whenever you liy threats or by violence
prevent limit her from winking forucli wages
as he innv choose to work lor; or whenever
you by threats or violence ston n train yoil
commit a crime which will be punisl.ed by the
law of the land, because the Itlw prohibits ttlid
punishes crime.' "

The Judge then fead Judge King's charge
to a Philadelphia grand jury on the same
subject) In Peptember, 1H44, Imt- as it is en-
tirely too long to publish in full, we content
ourself With the following in reg.yd to the
law bearing upon riotous and disorderly as-
semblages !

"Any tuinultttoti! of the public
peace by three persons or more, having no
avowed or ostensible, b'gal or constitutional

bject, assembled under such circumstHnoes
and deporting themselves in su- - h a manner as
to protluce danger to t he to line peace Hnl .ran
qtiuity. ar.d Iiich t xcites terror, uliu m, and
consternation in the neighborhood, is an un-- 1

lawful assembly. Kvery tumultuous diMurb-- j

mice of the politic peace ny three or more hs-- I
seiiibiinir toget her of their own authority. v!i I:
an intent mutually to assist one another against
any who shall oppose them in the execution of
some private onjcci. nnu ii 1 itwhi ii execu- -
tingthesame in a violent and turbulent manner
to the terror of the people, whether the net
intended is lawlul or unlawful. Is a riot.

"Those who continue looking ou while the
active rioters are resisting the public authori-t- i

s and daringly moving on to the consumma-
tion ol their dosiiMis ot destruction; who re
fuse to join with ihe authorities, and witness
the defeat without (striking one blow In favor

f outraged law, are just as much rioters as
t hose most 11 el i ve in the work of vi del ice ; aid
in such circumstances it will avail them tioth- -

ingthat they appear only passive lookers 011,
instead of acti e rioiers and incendiaries."

One act of Assembly on 1 h e sa me question j

was quoted by the Judge us follows: j

"If any person shall be concerned In any
riot, rout or lmlnvvliil iissembly, or an nlTray,

a ml shall be thereof convicted, he shn II be god- - j

ty of a misdemeanor nod be sentenced to pay a j

line not exceeding (i.prNI mid undergo an iiiipii j

oninent not exceeded two years, or both, or
either, at the discretion of the court; and In J

cer anv one is convicted of an l.iritravatcd riot
a riot which has resulted 10 the destruction i

of property either real (such as the burning of
buildings! or personal (such as the burning of
cars or goods) - the court may sent etice the of-
fender to an imprisonment at separate and sol-
itary confinement nt laoor, 1101 exceeding three
years."

.linage Dean then closed his . barge in tbe
following language:

Now, gentlemen. If Is your duty to Inquire
and to make, as your oath has been stated to
vou bv the ctei k. a true Pi es 111 tnent of all
such matters and things ss are laid befoie you.

well as ol those which ol your own
you know to be presentable here. YoilIns pass bills framed on Information by the

attorney; you can make presentments
of things ns are within your knowledge,
On these prest nl ments, should any be ma le.
the court w ill direct bills to be I rained, tin 1

t.icn you can h ive the process of the court to
send lor witnesses and evidence. The power
confided lo the grand jury under the const it ti.

111 and laws ol lids commonwealth is a great
one. and Is to im nsi d in emergencies for the
preservation oT the public peace and for tho
detection and punishment of :iffeiidei s.

We have felt it to be our duty lo state to you
what this court conceive to tie the law relating
to riotous and unlawful as"tn idles, because
we have heard thM those who ought to know
better have undertaken to state licit which Is
not the law. to inbgtiide men, ami which may
lend them to their ruin if followed.

A Story or thf.Wrkck. On our second
page we give a graphic account of the das-
tardly outrage committed at Cambria siding,
near Johnstown, this county, on Friday
night last, which we supplement with ihe
following interesting story of tlie disaster as
told hy Col. Randall, of the First Arllilery,
IT. S. Army, copied from tho Pittsburgh
Commercial (.iuselte of Monday :

"It wasabout half past eight, and I wasscnted
In the Pullman palace enr where most of the
odicors were, except those with the batteries.
At Johnstown a large crowd of men and boys
greeted us with cheers an.1 yells, and followed
it up with a volley of stones from both sides of
the road, breaking car windows nnd Injuring
several ol our men, three of them badiy. As
our car passed the Cambria Iron Works, about
H mile tins side 01 .lonnstown, ine stones sun
fn...iii.ir...... . i',il.,.i..l..... 1 1 ii in i 1 on . w ti 1 hail lumen ns
in Ihe car, got up from his seat to pull the bell
rope ami stop the train, that the men tnurht dis--
c'nlmrk ami clear tne tracic or rimers, i ne
train appareudy slackened speed, tho stones
continuing to rain airninst ihe window, fob
onel Hamilton seized the rope again, and wMIc
in the act or pulling it he felt a violent Jerk,
and all fell to the lloor. Colonel Hamilton was
thrown iho cdiieof theeentand injured
seriously, "breaking one of his ribs and

htm tor the rest ol the (rip.
"As soon us we regained our feet we were out

of thecar and deployed skirmishers In the front
and rear. The second section of our division
was behind under Major McMillan, and a com-
pany was sent back under Colonel Scott to
Signal them and prevent their running into our
rear. They stopped it In time to pervent r
cident. Menlltne we gutbercd up everybody
we could find that eeeuicd cognisant of the

"Examination showed six cars otT the track
turn nt them Im jlfHtf-e-CHrs- . The switch had
been opener! and a piatform car, loaded with
bricks, had been run so as our car would sti ike
it. It happened the engine jumped the switch, :

keeping strain lit ahead, striking the car on the ;

corner mid knocking it at right angles wi(h tho j

irack. Tlie tiaggairv car and other cars ltd- - j

lowid. arid.strikniir the obstruction with a sort '

of slant, knocked the whole train into a zigzag t

slmpe. This was what saved our live. We
were running at the rate or thirty miles nn j

hour, and I am satisfied If the engine had fol- -
lowed the switch instead of jumping ii i tie cars ;

would Hare need leiescopeu ami an i nose ., 1110
f runt cars, nt least, would have been silted

ln reference to theouestioti whtthc-rul- l those
r rested were trinity of participating in the

scheme to wreck the train. Col. Haudafl said:
" i'hey nil seemed coanizanl of the affair. Some
We arrested were I lerwiiru ici o. .in iiicj wtui- -
e(,lto know nothing about it. Threats were a r-- I

terward heard by some of our troops; that we j

wered d lucky to get past the Cambria iron
works with our lives, as it had been planned lo
throw usott the bridge into the t'oneinaut; h
rivef.

The Altoona Globe does not rrofess to
lielieve that P. M. Arthur, Grand Ch'ef of
ihe Brotherhood f LraHitutdive Engineers,
1 ths Arthur of ail thw recteut railrond trou--

blett.

Th at Fr.Y in r; Trip Wfst. 4rinratin 1.0.0'
concluded, despite our promts?, not to bore our
readers with a detailed account of our recentbrief visit west, although we deem il light andproper to acknowledge ourself iindcr obbg'a.
tions to Hon. John Keiily. Sup't Transpoiia-t:o- n.

Pa. It. It., and W; b. OTIrien. ot Co.
hi 111 his. 11., ti en era I Ticket Agent forthel'anHandle through whose kindness andcourtesy the necessary pasteboards were oh- -
tainea for putting ourself and friend (John K.
Scan him r.sq-.-

) through to St. bonis and retnr:i,vilhnnl (il.miirf. in tiiip ... Ic,c ...... i

whatever.fif We except the toll demanded for
passing over the great bridge which spans the
Mississippi at 5t. bonis, for the long and Inter-esting ride. Apart from this acknowledgement
we feel It n duty rs well as a pleasure to snv
that we spent several hours very agreeably,
and. thanks to the good Sisters of St. Joseph,
partook of n sumptuous dinner at Columbus,
01110. with our whole-soule- d friend. Rev. R.V,. j

Christy; formoriy of this place, wlm afterwards '

accompanied us in our visits to various places '

of interest stnong which may be mentioned
the new insane as lutn. one of the grandest and
probably the largest edifice of the kind in theWorld, covering as it does an area of ground on j

tl slight elevation some distance nwav but in
lull view of t he city, which is said to measure, '

and we have no tloubr does m?sir;ife. fullv a !

mile and a quarter round, every Inch of which j

is occupied by the mammoth si nurture.
Leaving Columbus in the evening, wo found j

ourselves in S'. bonis alter an all-nig- ride
ii'.iout rt o'clock rext morning. Here, being i

strangers In a strange land, we permitted our- -
selves to be conducted to n fourth rate hotel
which looked well on paper, but soon discover- -
ina our mistake, we ought more congenial i

quarter, which we found at the Laclede- House, i

one of the finest hotels In the citv. Ilei we 1

t!,,.rp b.me.l ilnrinn the ,l.t-- ,' , ,,1
friend. John A. Slorm, a Cambria boy who has
been a resident of St. Louis and vicinity for n
number of years, and whom we are glad to say
has recently been appointed one of the threesurveyors of St. Louis county. Mn Storm tar- -
rir.il. u- i t li lis ft 0 ri 11 ir i,i f at 11 - if I. H-- il.i ea ti.....i.tl u- - - ........
half, and to him wr are indebted for much of .

the pleasure afforded us by our visit to that
beautiful city. Sight seeing was of oollrsc Ihe
order of the day. and with our friend Siorm a
cicerone it is needless to say that we made good
use of the brief time at otir disposal. All that ;

wo saw was new nod interesting to us, but as
we didn't start out to tell all about il. we will j

content ourself with saying that If there Is a ;

Paradi e on earth It must be Shaw's (iarden, '

some five miles from St. Louis, which lack lit-
tle tf anything w hich nature or art can bestow '
to make it tlie loveliest spot that the most pro-
lific Imae iuation could possibly conceive of.

1 tis the (i.nri it of a rich bachelor. Mr. Henry
SIihw-- , who spent tnonevwitho.it stint in adorn-
ing it and then presented it as a monster thirst
tilfering to the beautiful city of which it is the
brightest tit ail Its rr splendent grins. Mr. Shaw
himself occupies a hue mansion on the prem-
ises,

i

in close proximity to w hich Is en interest-
ing

j

museum of natural wonders. There are
also on the grounds hot houses, conservatories
and various other buildings', besides a hand-
some eatalfadue surmounted by a large cross,
beneath which We were told it was Mr. Shaw's
wish to be laid to rest arter life's fitful dream
Is o'er.

" k .i.uiT.iiiiiniii.i mi iiivvh-iiii- h

of the Ihiril rl.lv- - utter renehi.irr Si l.eili we I

"lit out" rf Iiidtaiiapolis, where we sojourm d '

for several hours taking in the henullesof Ilmt ;

handsome city, which is lntl"ed" Vell worth a I

visit. Mere we sa w-- among many; ot tier elegant n)r. season, while Ve haVe made great re-bt- iidings a new- - Court Hons.- -. uit being tin- -
Ishedan.!turnihed. which weshnll Mot attempt "'''ion in t he pr CCS of plain and lancy
to iescrlbe. but which we hnve ho doubt is Oress '.oimIs, P.lack Cashmeres and Her--
without rival on the American con! Inrnt and
could not have cost much if anv less thiol two
tnillb.11. of dollar, tine of the feet of the tn- -
dianapolis peacock is, however, the old; state
House and the grounds surrounding, which are j

so wofullv dilapidat'-- that the pride of theaverage citizen must surely fall when he gazes
upon t he rn ins.;

Satiated with sight-seein- g nnd nearly suffo-
cated with heat, we took the evening train for
Pittsburgh.; we reached next day. and
from thetltV We returned home the same night,
since when we have bad time enough if we hnd
had nerve enough to tell long before this and
much more fully of the sights We saw and the
pleasures we experienced on our flying trip
west. Of the route We traveled and the cour-
tesies received wo shall have something to say
as soon as ihe present unfortunate ejfitcmei.t
in railroad circles, has fully subsided.

TilnSTATt'Ti: Aoainst Strikfr?. The
legislature at its iast session passed an act
entitled "An act to provide for (he better
protection of passengers upon railroads and
to Insure the prompt transportation and de-
livery of freights." Under this law ftil en-
gaged in the present strike within the limits
of the commonwealth are amenable in in-
dictment and punishment, in tlie criminal
courts. We herewith give the test of the
statute in for the information of all con-
cerned 1

Wherihs. ftrlkos by locomotive engineers
nnd other railroad employees, nnd the aban-
donment I y them of their engines and trains at
points other then their schedule destination en-
dangers the safety of passengers and subjects
shippers of freights t" great inconvenience, de-
lay and loss; therefore,.

Skctiun 1. lie it d. rlc. Thit ir any loco-
motive engineer, or other railroad employee
upon any railroad within this state, engaged in
any strike or with a view to incite others to
such st like, or In ( u rt here nee of any enmbina-tlo- n

or preconcerted arrangement with any
other person to bring about a stiike. shall
abandon the locomotive engine in his charge.
when attached either to a passenger or freight
train, at any place other than the schedule or
otherwise appointed destination of such train,
or shall refuse or neglect to continue to dis- -
charge his duty, t.r to proceed with said train
to I he place of destination. a a foresaid, he shn II
lie deemed guilty of a misdi meanor, and upon
convict ion thereof shall hi fined nut less I ban
one h.iudt-e- dollars, and may lie imprisoned
for a tern: not exceeding six" mouths, at the
discretion of the court.

Sue. 2. If any locomotive engineer or other
railroad employee within this state, for the
purpose ol furthering the object of or lending
aid to any strike tr strikers, organised or at-
tempted to be maintained on any other rail-
road, either within or without this slate, shall
refuse or neglect, in the course id his employ-
ment, fo aid in the movement over nnd upon
the tracks of the company employing him. of
the cars of such oilier railroad compary. re-
ceived (herefrom in the course of transit, he
shall lie deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof sbail be fined not less
than one hundred nor more than five hundred
dollars, and may be imprisoned for a term not
exceeding six months at Ihe discretion of the j

court.
Vt.c. 9 If any person. In nld or furtherance

of the object ol any strikes upon any railroad,
shall ttitorlcre with, molest or obstruct any I

locum ot ive engineer or other railroad employee
engaged in the discharge and performance of
his tlutv hs such, every person so offcndiusr
shn II be deemed gu ilty of a misdemeanor, and i

upon com ictino ihereol shall be lined not less '

than 100 nor more than VK). and mav be im- - i
prisoned for a term not exceeding six months,
at the discretion of the court. i

j
S'.!. 4. If tiny person or person, in aid or

furtherance of the objects of any strike, shall j

obstruct any railroad track within this state, i

or shall injure or destroy the rolling stock or
Mny other property of any railroad company,
or shall take possession of or remove any such
property, or shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent the use thereof bv such railroad company
or its employees, every such person so offend-
ing shall he deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
ami upon conviction thereof shall be fined not
less than five blind red nor more l han one t hous-Hii-d

dollars, and may be imprisoned not less
i han six moot hs nor more (han one j car, at the
discretion of the court.

Api'Hovkd The Sid day of A. P. PCT.
J. F. Haiukanft.

Important to IIorsr.txF.ErF.RS. Our
attention lias been called to some new and
useful conking utensils recently invented,
one of which is know as tlie Centennial
Val'c und linking Pan, made ot Russia iron,
and so constructed th-- after your cake is
baked yon can instantly remove it from (lie
pan without injuring it ; and having a raixed
liottom the cake cannot possibly burn. Itis
also provided with a slide on the bottom, so
that when yon remove the tnlm tan
close Ihe hole, making a pan W'ith plain lvoti
torn, for baking jelly or plain cakes, bread,
e'c. Another the 'Kitchen OrtA is also A

Very nsefnl and long-neede-d household tr.

It is a (Mated Wire lioiler or steamer
to hang inside of an ordinary iron pot, for j

lioilirn rtr teiimirier vrretable which when i

done, can tie easily removed, p'rfectbi dry, j

without lifting the heavy, sooty iron pot otl"!
the stove, thus avoiding (he danger of burn- - i

ing (he hands wilh the steam in pouring off
the hot water. And the vegetables cannot
nossil.lv burn, even If the water ladls drv,

'
oU .l....u .w,i.t,li Ibe Lot l.,.n of
the npt. j

These goods, which are sotu exctnsiveiy
through agents to families, give universal
satisfaction nod- present a splendid opening
for some reliable lady nr gent leman canvass-
er of this county lo secure Ihe agency for a
profitable business. For terms, territory,
etc., w rite to K. Brown Co., Nos. 2i
and 216 Elm street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

TlPPTCKE. If yon are ruptured the tiest
thing you can do is to call on Dr. Kk.VSF.r
ami have a good Truss fttred. I say fitted,
for there are more mistakes made by g

Trusses in the treatment of rttjiture than
iu any other way. l)r. Keyser's Trusses are
not only cheaper bnt they are better than
can be had anywhere in the United States.
Ir. Keyser will cure rupture hi most cases
and will warrant cores. Dr. Keyser, 120
and 240 I'cnu are., Pitlfeburgh, Pa.

Vortical Contributions. t

ALL IH'T THAT.
Ron Rov to T. i. CitArsj an.

A voice T hear which, like a charm.
Comes from the Apalachian lulls;But I can see no human form.Nor guess w hat spot that form now fillsyet, bodiless, thnt voice has sped

Hence, like a spirit fu m ihe d. ud.
And yet a kindly voice It seems.

Sen: forth tonoothemy troubled rare'It tells of mounts, and groves. Bud stream
Scenes which my younger years did share;Arcadian shades. Pal tiasus "si.ringa.

And nimbus clouds, that iccislure biir.gs.
Hut what sre distant lor lo me?Now parched upon this sandv plain.
That for twelve Moons did never see

A fragf-nn- l flower, or drop of rain ;
Pirocec gales are nil we know.
Where soft Ku-sia- winds should blow.

"The far Nevada mountains fl'ng"
Their stnele the Cons shade of ".eath ;

The (idl.li n fiate no gold can hring
To purchase one restoring brcalh :

And Mariposa's flowing stream.
And Shasta's Miss, ire bi.t a dream.
Yet sweet it is for me to know

That still from friendly hearts there wells
A fount of mpBthy. w'hose !! w--

Itathes my parched" hcait. rj bosom !!?.
And. iik-- rcphvron a tlowc.
Jtevivcs me with Us nuiju: power.
Oh. sweetly, tie the freighted nir.

A"".:I hi; I perl nine conies. ;rom r.iecftl, ,

I woiih'. that thus the iiienu.ry! IfairI

Could 1 ii r w Its halo round t he past
The ninny days so sweetlv spent.
Chapman, when we were' first ucqucnt.
Notk. Tlieyp llnr. arc entirely Itnpremptti nn l

were writ-p-,- 1 when the t tierinytueler stood VM ile-- .
grees iu the shade. (

!

One Morir. Tlf TlMdNiAL. It istwetify-- ;
five years since I was hurt by the falling f
a tree, injuring my bark, and ti t times I
have been unable to dress myself without
help, always having a pain in tlie sma'l of
my hack, having blistered it a great many
limes and Used a large number of plasters
with only leti'por.iry relief. In the spring
of 1874 I beeftn taking E. K. Thompson's
llarosma, or P.ack-ach- e. Liver and Kidney
Cure, followed with marked benefit. 1 have
tiken six bottles. W hich removed the excru- -

ciating pain. Words cannot e. press what 1
Iiave snfl'ercd. I have not been a well in
tWenty.five years. The Itarnsma s worth
more than gold, ami 1 take pleasure in testi- -
lying 10 us IlierilS. I. v . l.t;iiT.

Ibeedtowti, Cherry t ree Tivp., Jan. 2d, 1S7.V
Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Titnsville,

Pa., and for sale bv l.ctnnion .S: Murray,
Ebensburg. Price, SI. 00 per hot I le.

ITKAOMIIXABT SPI.CIAL UAl.OAINS
flre now living ottered at our semi-annu- al

closing sale. Our slock yet comprises large j

assortments of the most" dedrnb' gra-d- s or i

nanis, Fine French Organdies and Law us.
Shawls. Sacqiles, Dolmans ,1c

We call special attention to the extreme,', . ,low :...,' ' W tier our splendid
finalities of P.lack and Colored f ilks. rang
ing irmti M.iMJ Hi .5.110 per yard; immense re-
duction frotn former prices. These silks
are of the most celebrated Lyons make, are
highly recomnicMlfd, and we guarantee
t hein to give satisfactit.n.

Ilcors Hai rk,
Fifth avenue and Market street,

l itl'burgh, Pa.

ArcraT Fi.owr.R. The most miserable
beings in the world are ihose suffering from
Dyspepsia and LiverCompbunt. More than
sevwity-fiv- ter cent of the people ill (be
TTnited States are atMieie.1 with these two
diseases and their effects; meh as a sour
Stomach, Sick Headache, IPibitual Costive
pess, Palpitation of the Heart,
Water-brash- , gnaw ing and burning pains at
the pit of Ihe Stomach. Yellow Skin, Coated
Tongue and disagreeable taste in the moot h,
coming up of food a Iter eat lug, low- spiri i s,,V
On to your Druggists. Lemmon t Murray,
Ebensburg, or to P. M. Woleshigle S: Son,
Wilmore, and get a 7"icent Hotticol" At lit ST
FLoW EH or a Sample Pottle for 10 cents
Trv it. Two doses will relieve vou.

llVHEXftli.
McnF.RMlTT CO H M.LI A st St.

Hartholoinew's church. Wilmore, on Thursday,
.tiny. IS. s77. by Rev. father Mcllouh. Mi,
.1 amks McllKHMlTT, of Johnstown, and Miss
Maicy CiutNri.lA. of Suinmerhill township.

ACAUD.-T-o thk Voters
STY. In accordance

with tlie wishes of many friend". I hereby an
nnunce tnysflf as an Independent fund! laic tor
t he tdlieo of I'ml Imnotnry. nti I pledge my-ci- r. it
elected, to discharge tho tbt'ies id I he idliee with
fidelity. N" XTIt ANIKL HOKNK.

Johnstown, July 26. ls;Y.

Steubenville (Oiiio) Female Seminary.
Hoard Kixun and Ijlght. per year. M75: '4' Idf

f-- niinistprs' da at liters. T'!itln in t he Kim lili
fnnre. Languages. Muric. Painting, kc, very
moderate. Sent fern Catalogue.

P.KV. C. i ' Pkattv. li It.. t.I. I).. Snp t.
Hhv A iI. It Kin, Pn. It., Prliieipiil.

July 2., 13T7.-l- m.

3F1:V1VII .1 ,E

'Mis
A thormtrh eriTir'e ir. Hvik-keplrg- . Pennl anh:.
Mnsle nnd Knglish sou l fr etrctilar
A ud specimens of petimnnship. rnrlnsitia certs
in stauqis. Address, A. V. S iiTit, Mcadville, Pa.

I M I N I S T II A T O R 'S N ( ) T 1 ; IA
letters of A dinlnlrt rat ion emn lolnmiiili. nn-vr.- ru

on the nf Alois Mnrt7 Ian? of Camhrtn
township. Cniiilirla enmity, leees"-!- have been
itrantc-- to Wm. Msrtr.. ot"sd township, tn whom
nil person indehtod tnsaid estate are rr.fieste I

to make immediate payment, and those havitiit
claim or demands wiil prist tit them properly au
thenticated lor settlement.

WM. MAilTZ. Administrator.
Cambria Twp., Aug. a, 177.-81- .

ILUAM CHRISTY, Tri-asurc- r

of (la'.lity.in Towt'S'dip School Ilistrict,
In acc't for the school year ending June, ls;7;

I)a.
Tr State spprepflatVirl .1.t 44

huhniec frmn last yeSr . IM ci
" am't frotn CVi. Treasurer . . 114 65

taxas frOin nil euarcoi . Ui.l f7J4.SS
Cr.

Ity am'ttiftid Tenehers .sj 00

iir ini i 30.iJ
fees of Collector and Trea- -

surer 2: (vi
i .. siecretnry'H salary id eo
' paid Tuiiiicihill lxr amh.. I II Ol"!

" ol' other expense 4S..9 (V9 19 '

Balance due Townhir-- . . . es s.i I

We. the Auditors of Oallitzln Township), hue
examined the above account nnd 1ind it cor-
rect, OKtiH'iK MYEU.s. J

I. C--. Id'HK. f Auditors.
WM. CHltlrV. 1

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Of VAl.rABI.- K-

phrsnancoef anordrnf 1 tssnlni; nut of
TX Court ol Common Pleas of ( fimbria county,
there will be exposed lo p"1'1 sale on the pren
ises, on
TUESDA T, A T'G VST IS, 7,
aj o'clock, p. st .nil the following ro.il estate

of Charles Johnston, assignor, to wit:

Ai V,enain PlPCrTICWC or PARCEL cf LAND
-- Htiate in Washitiirtor. townshiii. "J'""'?;- Cituainmg. f ..;.' '

If PKldW,
heir, we I eulf ivaled an woll bn'-pd- , l ilt- land .

i. deiiU! Inti v located to" a rummer noiei or i'-- r '

gismnier residences (r thoe ib to spen I the i

heated term en the mountain, h. ituf situate 1 on

th Turnpike, one mile east oi the ra. mad station
and 'Mountain House" at f rcsson. ami a lj ning
tha borough r Su::o.iiitvlllf. t.n th very scmmit
ef tlie A llcgheny M itiitalr.s, where the i.n"i and
airarepurH fresh and invisfaratmn, and where a
m view of the jnrnmndmg . oiiiitiy can
at all limes henhlained. l lietraei w III l divided

eaeh and !,! withinto lts d ir acres
the tninml rlitht The several veins t.t
eoal for whirl! the locality is inn di itn Icrlie this
lninl ani will be sold separately, and hemg very
valuahle and coitvenlent to the failmad and 1

market no tetier InvesTinent ctiahl In; made.
or ts.M.K.- - Micthird ol the purrhse

tncmeT on eonhrmaiion or sale, ene third in six
iieml ha. and one. third in n ne mom lt payment
to hear in'erest from couSrmal inn of n e and to
be secured byju-lKtneu- l note or bond and l 0 t- -

age f the piirelmier. ......
' AuijXJrt S, 1b77.-s- i.

a; ir a n vi:i;tisi:Mi:Sts.
N. F. Cumham's I374

WATEU-AVI- I VA UA
Is drrtxrrd thp - T O It I 11 nt!lt "
by over ." rMis ho use 1: I'rire reduredi
New pnnipliU-l- . Inc. N. V. Pvrnh am. Yurk. Pn

The frnrinl Trt of lh vslno of a nic lirini
Is time. 1 ics r"TicinT c-- i ti rTii t he claim? tnt.

t h In l!f fa v. r at I li" otiTsvt ? Is tie tritinl ques-- t
i"i. A pply t li.s u ri"ii. w situ pi yet s. search-

ing, le l'A lilt NT S t.t Kl'ltVI M KM M l 1 7.VK A f- -

hii.m. Ili w Ii;is it wirn? M hat bus Itt n itS
bift.-ry- 1 Ii.w docs it stand tndeyT

I'ftrront'. Stftziv Afxrirrtf
a li'dd Tinme tV.tergliettt tli. t't.Op-- Stn'cs.

t : a.an...ir!. r--. i :.e,',n.. and w it ti micccfs.
In i! fji ifk l.eada. !:e. nerv d tibty. liv r
rom'ol.i mt. t'i't'M- - on r.mpinnts

y f . pa'ien). ri.eiitnalt-m- . coitt. s ri v- -
cl, T.nlecH. tl:"- i .111 ii :i l li ' S ru'.i ir toiti.. ltii.;er- -

ii. il si x and nil t.el Ir !n inin.i t t"ti. S' cold
i; in iti i.p.v: : i . 1 11.1 1 u cm ii ! 4. ivch n it 11 i

rt safety in the st , hii i ; unit i mirof ili'.
im it ... !... ..1. 1.. ... .i.lr...lu..A In I l,i Kl. lli 1 . I.

children it'Vi-- re ; use to take it. IVr saic by nil
Irnauisis.

V'li week iu your own tcv n. Trrms and .H ent-','u-

lit Itee. 11 . II si.i.ktt K Co . I'..i tlan.l, Mt,

i I st ra Kinp Siii--d Curd, w t h ..ime. ions.
post 1 ni t. 1j. .KIN is. 1 (.. Nnr-faa- . N.V.

S0 W tiU treo. S r:vs.-- i It Son, Portland, S1'
"- - ,1 Week ! Au.-n- . Iifefi Tirr,

TdJe-T- f I P.l. YlClvLKY. Auausta Msine.
n ilnv r.t b-t- Airrnts Wanted. I m: fit12 atnl tree. Ti:i e Co., A ugu1a. Me,

Cracc's CcSebrateo Salvo
MTll KS- -i

rt.rt( woiM.c. vimixin i cuts, sait pttrt Mt
t H 1 1 111. INS. Kllltl: lllll 1T, Fnllt ill's,

til VS IT I AS. H I Ml , (li MS. C l.l.l'SF S,
SCM.ll llCXt". I' AM S.

IlfUNS. ISfniS, IIMINS,
Ki ll lis. S'dli s. IK MIS,
v.iicmiJ, stim;s,
IFSlSliS, W Ks. f it Ks,
rtir.s, r.(!.s?. iiMi-Ki.r-

TM'NIOXS, SPli UN'S, !litll.s.
VIIFS. t l IS, V H I 1 l.'IW .,
vvnts. m.isinus. tx.t'lMri.E. ciiitvs. screw.

ITCll. IMIU'IMIMI VAMW. M'TT I K l:Vsn. VOS- -
oriT-- i ivii ri.Hi unis. setoi H iim;s.

And all elitatiei.tis nn-- ions gener
ally, pur sal by all 1r"uc'?'?. U r. cers. and st
all cmnitry sorcs t hmuehe'it lb'- - I nited Siate
anil ltriti,-l- i Pr:.v!nos. I'riee. bv in.-tll- . :0
Prepared lysl.1 II Y. rtlWbr.ii SONS. s6Har
rison Ave'Hnftnn. Ms.

S. C. HAIl.KV. .t. IIOIIMIKK.

Bailey & Bolsinger,
Plumbers,

& V. WaTEB"SmH(

FITTERS!
liH'ii.liiir I t .

Arc f.r parol to put fold and Hot Vntrr Pijrf--
In !, ies and ai'enl t.. all ntlicr w.-r- in their
line t v. rxpe.l it i ,ii-i- y. at tltelnot'd p, -

lilo ji, t in thur. iiiilil v w n kemiil ,k- P'an- -
ii'T. A I", e.'n liirtiish at tn.tiee and n the
must ren .mi. Id terms. M a l ine W n- - h s tn ml Imn
Sink? I t kiii'ien--- . linilers. Lath Tit'.s. Water
t'luQeis lr.T.i;:d o-- i bn Hyd rants. 1 i um !! e.

i)ilv:iti j7 d (run I 'ip.-s- n:e ai.d . im nn-- iu i rter
inch L'-a- Pipe flight 1i iinti v u- -' ) and I'err
Ci tin. Ser'-e- r nnd Lriiin Pipes, j. s 4 .. tj ;T,

i s in sie. A1-- " will tit up. si l.iir niires. Idas
Ijl.ibi- - V,i!',' t Jii-- I ii ti n.-- . rn pump.

Him Ail order I i; wih J. S. Itnlsimcer. or at
bis -- Imp en f i

. I rtret, will .ae early pint
?atNtaetii v attention.

Lbii..-buri-c. June si. 177. It.

Or. a v i o i : i 1 1 or s i
i:r:Nsi:cpi. Pa.

Havimr ctt.T tn-ir- tnken ol thev.vM
known irawt'.ird llmii.' m t tir,--. wl -li be
hisrefltieit rr 1 fef'irniFlr l fi k..i..I style, ni-.-

'lit. nd- in t o-- stri t t c'liiirrmi-i- !

prir.ci pies, the Md.s.-rilie- r ri.rre-'i'- solicits tbe
pMtr'M!-i:- i' tl"i- - wh, w.? vi!i ti.eeotin'y seat
et' hi r on himcs or ple-.s-ir- ! r li- -n h pb-d- a

hiin.sel t I.. t.i'-r- i atn -i ti e l.et peolde
arid lit til" .o ! "t pn-'- l! ' (l i. e. . leelleilt lieeoin.
mods: ions ;! l.e inrri -- '.! t.. 'i:n:mi-- r l,...ir."rs,
w ho w fit find te ' 'r:iw f .rd"n ih.-m- mt and eeon.
oiiifHl place St w hieli to spend t he term.- AC CK.V V Villi 1.

Ebensbnrg. A',ril '7. IS7.

New. lenr ml I imii l.c .

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
( ''mmrtt'vn'.f w it h t V ;e peri.-d- - nr i c'.sin f
Man-ti- . 1S77 3 v liMrtes of ih Wr-rt- s refill
'rand History In oti- -. Anrient. id.1t Ate, n ml
Modern. ir.-- l i :i:a ftt.nv.inl ljhtni-tmn- .

.' io.'iij .: ' "(' ft ?... i!,t 'i.tt.
is A ':'.. A ot I ? - i 1 ; . u liderelMld
tinivers I need S.-li- s lsi(r than any oilier
lieant ititl li l:it ration. l,.w prices. "i!ci saleu. ex-
tra term eii eul.irs i . A id-- . r J . 4 . Hef ' it V

A CO , PI-.- : Pa. ; Cm-mii- rit i. 1 1 : I ieH-ir-

III. : St. I.e i::?. Mn. (6-- i .

ANP

MUSICAL IMSTITUTE.
4 ft I.Li:i l: (ir Y'.v.bg ljidie. Sitiuiied at

Jtoavci. Pa.. . the iil.i i.'ik r. W ii..ie be-
low Pittsburgh, f ncl sli. An :eet an t Modern
La ti li tl lire .in ! M nsi" I ansht l.J- -

I lintoi' Ii insi r
Term' 1 s 1 imn any loi. rtti ilke s i.

Stt'tatio'i t i f ii mi: benUh.ul.
Hull linas exit nsi e. I njids iu t he fHniilv of thepreai.ier.t. S-- I for fa' a lo j ne n

Jtl y 1 -- 77.-1 m. II kv. it. T. TAYLR.

Carl ijivm'rsl
Vat( iimaki:i: anh .h w ri.r.R.

I.HPNSLl. i.u. PA.
Ke!Mrl fully trt.ire.-- . tbe pu!df ,f.that he ; ti rk;tn 'his line. Mi'-t- i as repairing Tmel..
Watches. Jewelrv. .. at ln.:t f
noliee. tn the very ls-- t J.?,and at the iM.rrlde uric . w- - --oi-Mu.p on Hith ftrect. otic tl.sir west of Huntley's
si ore. Pleae k iv e mo n eit .

Lt. n'tirg. .Pane at. s

S V .K'I ' I " l l IJ 'si "
V I k P! I !.'- . V I v tl .1

Mstateof Hf.N'KY tlec'd.
Ije'.ters on the c?taie .t tne hIkiv

named deee.'i r.t. 'ale ."l bhrip-nu.ru- : t .roiizh. 1'ao
bria cnunty. Pa., having N i.. t t heii a tel
sine.1. an perp lis lit tented t . ynei estate
lierel y notitivd lo nke Immediate payment,
thoe liavlnir claim nnii si the same
them in legal firm lor sett lenient.

j'isr.t-i- i tii i a L. 1 1,
July 2, n 1.

SLLLEnS' UViR FILLS
l.l.-- T Cel. tlr 1 hirrv .trmi

! tnt r tn- - r .4 t.1'T t j.t1. el t mtlrniqa,
I Sl-- k '.'t SM f ! fit It' Mr . I

Keller" rmlfit. it- - rr-- t A mr llr-- 4 I

tiii. 4O0 ir. . t a.t til.l. 2 v r oi4 i
Wm. Srv-- , St. .rr'm. Ma. Pm nt ndi. Jm' If roar I

. .I ui to ui u .r ; ii. Tn "'i.; i.,r iom.
R. F Sf l.t.r.KS CO rni.ti--T p.

:r"Slibl HY Al.ti I!!t"(iqiSTS. 2 ly.l

A"'! is not en--it- y earned in these times, bul
I " :'" ,n1'-- e in three tiio.it lis ... .X I I I one ol rit he- - s in anv p.trt cf tbe eoun-U- lI I try who is wiilln- to work pteadilr atthe employ cient whirh w; m nee.i not

be.mnv ttoiri h'..rie over night. You enn mve
your wfieie tone ntt-- e work, r.r idily y..nr spare
mommies, lrctws nothing to try tlie
Terms i . 1 ."i on lit (ree. Address at nn-f- . H.
Hit i.i.kt f.., Portland. Vnac. (.v:3.-.- y.

wANTKn FARMS TO SKLT
I h'tre hundreds of aiinlicants fi t--

F A It !. nt now. A lso. ren' aide n y propert i. s
to ..r 1 undr.'.l s 1 people rrotnl
into my i.CsV, and I eannnt get Mirli.-- t,t Partii.
1 have hnof rn.-- t ":inr fur umi-- aniT'V.-ni- i iiij- -I
alt cash. V rile of full a .n a and. ifnot o distant. I ti;l tT'iaml s. e I i,e prp-r- i f-. M.JAitl.s. liirirt Arenev. .4 Sum hn.-n- l ..i"..
Pittsburgh, near thG Post n.he.p. (i-'J- -.t 1v.

DM A M. KKIM,
l'HVSICIAX ANtl Sl ROFOS,

llitLTlu. PA.
r"" Cffiee nppOit A. r. Christy's Urn stoi-e- .

Ml:t call ran h iu.tde at 1 - office. 1 --tt

JAMKSITOATMAX, M. I7 Pu
fin us,.,,,

Iidii-- e and in i w t.iii.ii.tf ...j ntttired, cue dtx.r vt i of ltlir ll juw.


